Yale Programs for Youth

Yale Splash
College experience taught by Yale students
yalesplash@gmail.com
https://yale.learningu.org/learn/splash.html

Yale Sprout
College experience taught by Yale students
yalesplash@gmail.com
https://yale.learningu.org/learn/splash.html

Yale Synapse Resonance
Resonance is a one-day conference put on by Yale Scientific Magazine and the Synapse (Outreach) Team
yalesynapse@gmail.com
http://campuspress.yale.edu/yaleresonance/

Yale Public Schools & Youth- Pathways to Science Programs
Claudia Merson
Director of Public School Partnerships
claudia.merson@yale.edu
http://onhsa.yale.edu/scienceoutreach/science-programs-k-12-students

Yale Science Saturdays
Maria E. Parente
Coordinator of Community Programs in Science
(203) 436-4677
maria.parente@yale.edu
http://onhsa.yale.edu/scienceoutreach/science-programs-k-12-students

Yale Emotional Intelligence Center/ Emotional Revolution
Children’s emotions and bullying/ partnered with Lady Gaga
Marc Brackett, Ph.D., Director
marc.brackett@yale.edu

Yale Summer Camps

- Yale Sports Camps  
  Phone: (203) 432-2488  
  Web site: http://www.yalebulldogs.com/information/camps/

- Yale Peabody Museum Summer Camp  
  Phone: (203) 432-6646  
  Web site: http://www.peabody.yale.edu/events/camps.html

- Yale Corinthian Yacht Club Summer Sailing programs  
  Phone: (203) 488-9330  
  Web site: www.yale.edu/ycyc/summer

The "GEAR UP" grant

The mission of this educational initiative is to significantly increase the number of low-income and minority students who are prepared to enter and succeed in post-secondary education.

Nadia Ward, Deputy Director for Public Affairs at The Consultation Center as well as the Director of Urban Education & Prevention Research and Assistant Professor at the Yale School of Medicine, Department of Psychiatry.

Yale-Bridgeport GEAR UP Partnership  
389 Whitney Avenue  
New Haven, CT 06511  
tel. 203-789-7645  
fax 203-562-6355

http://www.yale-bridgeportgearup.org/

Many Mentors

Caritta Kwarko, Director of Mentor and Mentee Affairs  
ManyMentors (www.manymentors.org), an innovative nonprofit organization focused on cultivating your child’s interest in science, technology, engineering or math (STEM). Our mission is to inspire, encourage, and support students’ interest in, pursuit, and attainment of STEM college degrees.  
Contact: caritta@manymentors.org